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How their Interplay Results in Public Policy
A Social Research Conference at The New School

February 9-10, 2006 in New York City
...the government cannot craft sound policy unless it can count on
scientists to provide accurate data on which to base its actions ....public
policy makers, inciuding members of Congress, must have access to reliable
data, data untrammeled by political or commercial interference or
censorship.
SenatorJohn McCainand Peter Likins,Chronicle
of HigherfEducation,
9/2/05

The Emerging Conflict between Politics and Science
Has the balance of power among the various interests that play a role in determining
policychanged? Whatare the consequences of these changes?

Health
Whatare the roles of scientific,political,religious,and corporateinterests in the
creationof health policy?Has the relationshipamong these forces changed? Whatare
the consequences?

Keynote: Senator John McCain
Whythis conference now? How has the relationshipbetween science and politics
changed?
Where have we been, where are we now, and where should we be going?

The Environment
Has the balance among interests competingto create environmentalpolicychanged?
Whatare the consequences?

Energy: Technology and Sources of Power
What is the role of science in makingenergy policy?Has this changed? Is it a matter
of the relativeinfluenceof scientists, corporationsand politicians?What are the
consequences?

Round-table Discussion
What needs to be done now, and by whom-in orderto ensure that good science
leads to good publicpolicythat best serves the needs of the public?
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